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Ocean Boat’s Trip
Up Columbia Is
Interesting Event

A guest passenger on the first
ocean steamer ever to travel up the
Columbia river as far as The Dallas. R. H. Skill, local manager for
the Pacific Power a: Light 00., gave
a very interesting description or the
voyage this noon before the Kennewick chamher of commerce.
While it was definitely against
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and that Japan desired to
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Maven Field, L. I—Nonchalantknown; he came to New York
for 1 vacation, Douglas Comgan, 31M-Old Los Angeles aviator, stepM out of his 8-year-old Caruso
Robin after a hon-stop night from
“to Pacific Coast in 28 hours. The
up cost him 15 cents for food, conMns of three chocolate bars, and
“Mint gas
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Plnlysis Technique

Pub Alto, Cal—With the expect'1 Summer outbreaks of infantile
Mm science is anxiously await1'! the opportunity to test on a
«1“!!! scale the new zinc nasal ap.-¥Dllcntion developed at Stanford UnW. In three years the treat- M has been administered in the
tum 01' a spray in some 2,000,000
a”. but it is believed that the
my failed to reach the real nasal
"Rte." The new technique provides
1a- “hlal contact application.
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_The Business Week
New York’s fifteen largest banks
W “531.288.000 in liquid
“lids on June 30th, a gain of near__
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Farm Lease Form
Sponsoredby FSA

A new “?exible farm lease” incorporating simplified tenure arrangements, provisions for permanent
improvements
and arbitration of
disputes and developed by the Farm
Security Administration, is available to Benton and Franklin County FSA cooperators as well as Other
interested tenants or landowners,
announces C A. Agers,‘ County Supervisor, Court House, Pasco.
Designed as a practical means of
encouraging
better lease arrangeparticularly
ments and
in getting
these down in black and white, the
new form is equally adVantageous to
both tenant and landlord.
Most
difficulties between owner and renter arise from verbal agreements or
minor questions not discussed at
the time the farm was leased, said‘

.

the ages varies according to ability.

In addition .to the straight races

eachdaytheéwillbearelayrace

with teams made up of two girls and
two boys, and a novelty race of some
kind following the relay.
Boys and girls desiring to enter
these races are requested to give
name, address and phone number to
one of the following: Don Visger or
Howard McGee at the Liberty; Byrd
Lott at the N. P. passenger depot at
Pasco; R. M. Denny or Ronald ?m-§
derson, or leave at the Courier oi-‘
fice where it will be forwarded
one of the above committee.
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demandedby'l‘ownmdcrsaccurdmgtoactiontakensundayntthc
district picnic heldhthcxcnnewickpark.

This was in accord with action
at the national convention
held in Los Angeles the week previons. The picnic was nttended by
representatives
of six nearby clubs.
Reports from the delegates to the
Inational convention were read and
Ithey returned with several other
resolutidns adopted that: National
headquarters
shau send to every
congressional candidate a pledge to
be signed to attempt to modify the
House rules that permit pigeon-holing the “General Welfare Act." Also
that only those candidates who do
so pledge themselves shall be supsuggested
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